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SCHOOLSIRALLY
COURTSAYSNO LUMBER TRUST,

REFUSESRAMUSNo Lumber TrustTo Vote Again

On School Is Dole'sBill

U. S. Judere Holds Price Uni

Decision

of the statute (2G Stat. L. 209); unless
there also exists an agreement or un-

derstanding to fix prices with the ob

ject of control and monopoly.
Same Transportation - Freight

Senate Will Take Action
morrow Hewitt and

Makekau Explain
formity Due To Natural

Causes

rates There Is no violation of the had it not been tor an oDjection raiseu
statute In the acceptance by several hy Dr. Carl Ramus, chief quarantine
competing merchants of the proposition officer for the Territory of Hawaii

of a transportation company to pool who failed to accede to the request
their orders for a certain commodity for admittance to the Federal quar-

to be shipped over Its line, in order to antine station by the local oliicera
obtain lower freight rates offered for who appeared there armed with a

No lumber trust exists In Hawaii,
according to the decision handed down

United States Judge Dole this rnorn- -

ng In the case ot tne united stales or

America against Allen & Robinson,
Ltd., et al.

The bill for an Injunction asked for
by the government to restrain local
dealers from combining to maintain
high prices Is dismissed for failure of
proof and with costs to the defendants.

The findings of Judge Dole in the
case, which has lieen penning in me
District Court for years, are summar
ised in the syllabus as follows:

"Monopolies-Combination- s, contracts
in restraint of trade Bill for tnjunc-tio- n

to roHtralu don'o.ra incumber from
combining to arbitrarily maintain high
and oppressive prices In violation of
20 Stats. D. 209 ('Sherman Act'), dis
missed for failure of proof.

Hume Where an equilibrium of

The school bill reappeared in lively
and promising fashion In the Territo-
rial Senate tills morning, and there is
now every Indication that it will dual-
ly receive a majority vote of the upper
House tomorrow morning. Those who
led the opposition yesterday let it be
known that they were not actually op-

posed to the bill for school progress,
but resented an attempt to hurry the
bill before It had received more con-- !

slderatlon by themselves.
Upon the convening of the Senate,

Senator Ceeil Brown took the floor.
"I move to reconsider the action

taken yesterday by the Senate on Sen-

ate Bill IS,"- said the Oahu Senutor.
Senator Makekau, who voted against

the staled that there
was no necessity for a reconsideration
of the vote.

"The bill is on the table," assented
Makekau. "No motion to reconsider Is

needed. I am In favor of this bill, al-

though the members of this Senate
have been abused in the press for the
action taken yesterday. We did not
Intend to kill the bill.' It simply failed
to pass and Is now on the table to be
considered at any time."

Senator Brown replied that he made
his motion to clear up any doubt on
the status of the bill, stating that he1

prices is reached by suspicious watch- - If combined together, contral the prices several members of the police ss

of each other's dealings on the thereof, and that they operate and eon-- , partmcnt went to the Cedoral quar-pa- rt
'

of competing merchants, or by a trol about ninety per cent, of the whole antine station tills morning. At tho
friendly exchange of information and' volume of the trade and commerce In portals they were met by Dr., James,
views as to the state of the market,' lumber In the said Territory, and that who is in charge of the station. The

large sUpments."
Referring in detail to the merits of

the case, the decision says in part:
"This bill , alleges that the defend-

ants are engaged In the business of
bringing lumber Into the Territory of
Hawaii and selling the same to dealers
and consumers in such Territory, and
comprlse nearly all tho wholesale deal- -,

ers In lumber In such Territory who!
import lumber for sale, and who can,

about ninety per cent, of the lumber
used therein Is bi ought from the main- -

onunuea on rage t;

MAKE

INCREASE

CAPITAL STOCK

expected, will show a profit tits year
over and above all operating expenses,
including interest on its floating in- -

STATESMAN OF
JAPAN WHO IS

PEACE' PROPHET
aim m ' "aliatf aar"

Jl l - l 4

fL:
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V-da- m

Premier Katsura's utterances recently
have shown that he regards talk of
war between Japai. and the United
States an foolish.

RELIEF SHIP IN

CHINA WITH

F00D

(Associated Press abte.)
SHANGHAI, China, Mar. 30. The

transport Buford, carrying famine sup
plies for the starving Chinese, arrived
here today. Great crowds assembled a

the wharf to meet the relief ship.

MEXICAN FEDERALS
CAPTURE AMERICANS

(Special Hill let In Cable.)
CASA GRANDE, Mar. 30. A fierce

battle was fought here today between
the Mexican regulars and the insur
gents. Fourteen Americans and two
Germans, who were in the insurgent
forces, were captured by the Mexican
federals and are held prisoner.

ALBANIANS OCCUPY
TURKISH CITY

t Soecial Bulletin Cable. )
CONSTANTINOPLE, Mar. 30. It is

reported here that after a sharp en
gagement the Albanian insurgents have
occupied the city of Scutair.

'ALBANY CAPITOL

NOT ALL WRECKED

(Associated Press Cable.)
ALBANY, N. Y., Mar. 30. The res

toretion of the Capitol, destroyed by

fire, has begun. Many books are bein
saved.

THREE ARE KILLED

BY CRAZED RANCHER

(Associated Press Table.)
BURLINGTON, Wash., ' Mar. 30

William Wegee, a rancher, today be
came suddenly crazed and ran amuck,
killing three strangers and escaping,

RUSSIA AIMS BLOW
AT Fw RH PFflP F

( AMoelnted Press Cable.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Mar. 30,

The Holy Synod today issued
edict prohibiting Jews from bearin
Christian names.

SUGAR

HAN I'ltAM'lSi'O, Mar. :K- I- Ite.ls
KK atmly.'il.i. Is :t!l-4d- ; purity, 4 1

i'reviuutt quotation, IDs ud

STRANGER LEFT

11 ONOLIU

HURRY

Smooth Gentleman Denounced
As Swindler By Mich-

igan Professor.

TAKEN AS SUSPECT

TO POLICE STATION

A distingushej look-

ing young man left Honolulu yester-
day on the Sierra leaving behind him
a string of bad debts and the story of
a record that is expected to land him
behind the bars when he reached the
mast. He lei t in the midst of a vio-

lent, denunciation delivered on the
dock and on the steamer's dock by

Dr. J. K. Martin, former University
of Michigan professor, now in Hono-

lulu on a trip around tho world to
recuperate.

The story is a small edition of J.

Ruins Waliingford, according to those'
who have heard it. Part, of it has

f 'cn enacted at the Royal Hawaiian
. . j l.lk mull linVQ hoDIl
JlOTCl, ffUPIO IIWIJ1 Illll
guests for the past week.
Wits liiYWitigaU'd Merc.

The man has been

pRssing as "Dr." A. W. Waters, of

Detroit, but he was searched by the
police last Sunday under the name of

deen or Breen. His record here Is

mixed up with bad oil and mining-stoc- k,

pawned diamonds and a lot of
petty trickery on everybody from
drug-stor- e people to" bell boys, not

forgetting hiickmen, says Dr. Martin.

The story of the diamonds, as Dr.

Martin learned it, is that Waters
somehow became acquainted with two

women on the Coast, in Oakland, it is
uciieved, secured from them by fraud
some valuable stones, spent the mo-

ney iu a few days and then hurried to
Honolulu, to escape, it is-- said, the
San Francisco and Btate authorities.
Simultaneously the two women also

came to Honolulu and are still here,
and last. Sunday had Dr. Waters ar-

rested. i'
Dr. Martin became acquainted with

Waters in a peculiar way. Waters ap-

proached him here in Honolulu, intro-

duced himself as the friend of an old

friend, and proceeded to get friendly

Himself.
"I believed him when he told me

he was die friend of Dr. A. N. Collins,

of Detroit." said Dr. Martin today,
"and we were together quite often for

if while. Then I became suspicious

lie tried to sell me bad stock of vari-

ous kinds. He tried to swindle me

Into buying into a bogus cobalt mine,

by forging a cablegram. I ascertain-

ed that the cablegram was false and

that he had written it himself.
A Petty Swindler.

"He swindled petty sums out of ev-

erybody he could got the money from.
Tliat Is the reason I followed him to

the dock yesterday when the Sierra
left and denounced him before tho
crowd. He ran below and escaped,

hut I informed the ofllcers and stew-

ard of his character and I have in-

formed the hotel people also."

Waters was In Honolulu for several
weeks before lie came to the Hawaii-

an hotel to register. That was on

March 24. He took a room far from

the front and conducted himself, says
Dr. Martin, altogether suspiciously.

At police headquarters it Is stated
' that Waters was brought before Chief

McDullie and questioned closely, but
was turned loose, and it Is unofficially

reported that he was told to get. out
of town.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View

Kaimuki Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King 8t. Phone 3448

SERVING OF

WARRANTS

200 Filipinos In Quarantine

Cannot Be Reached As

Witnesses.

EXPECT TO SECURE

THEM ON SHIPBOARD

Sheriff William Jarrett might, have
had nearly two hundred additional
Filipinos in his custody this morning

sheaf of bench warrants.
The Filipinos are among nearly

three hundred people who have been
serving a tive-day- s detention at quar-
antine island preparatory to taking
passage for San Francisco by the
Pacific Mall steamer Korea, which Is
expected to sail for the coast tomor--
row.

Sheriff WilliaJil Jarrett, Special City
and County Officer Harry Lake and

officers stated their desire to enter
the quarantine, and there serve their
bunch of summons. Dr. James, re-

fused to permit the serving of the pa-

pers but referred the officials to Dr.
Ramus, chief of the service.

In his refusal to comply with the
request of the Sheriff und his parly
Dr. Ramus takes the stand that the
people over at the station 'tre in the
custody of the United Slates. He
contends that the only official who
might have the authority to gain ad-

mission to the immigrants before the
period of quarantine had been served
would be a United States marshal or
his deputies.

Dr. Ramus explained to the local
officers that the men would be turned
over to the Pacific Mail representa-
tives at such time tomorrow as would

with soliciting immigrants without
having taken out u license to carry
on such business.

LEGISLATURE

TAKES ACT ON

Both the Territorial Senate and the
House of Representatives had the spe-

cial emigrant measures up for consid-

eration this morning, the only sugges-

tion of opposition being In the Senate
V.I n David K. Baker of Hawaii voted
against the passage of the licensing bill
on second rending mid Insisted that the
measures hIioiiIiI be referred to tho
committee of the whole.

The Senate Judiciary committee wdl
report on the bills tomorrow morning,
and the House Judiciary committee, it
Is expected, will also report Us conclu-
sions at the same lime.

To scorn anything Is 1101 showitir,
(he world that we urn nipeiioi ; ra-

ther lliut vte do not understand.

SCHOOL BILL IN HOUSE AND

FRIENDS TO FIGHT FOR IT

IF SENATE MEASURE FAILS

To- -

believed the bill, despite the tie vote,
would be dead unless moved for re-

consideration within twenty - four
hours.

President Knudsen ruled that the bill
Is on the table and could be taken up
for reconsideration at any time.

Senator Hewitt then stated:
"There was no desire to kill the bill

yesterday. All sorts of motives have
been imputed to us, but what we de-

sired was a fair time to consider the
bill. I venture to say that no man
who voted against the bill yesterday
will take Issue with the idea that the
bill is now on the table."

"That is what I wanted cleared up,"
said Brown, und the present status of

the school bill was established.
Other business was proceeded with,

and finally the motion made by th

and concurred in by Make-

kau placing the bill on special order
tomorrow.

A bill Introduced by Senator Robin-

son, amending Section 20 of Act Hit or

the Session Uiws of 1909 the liquor
law produced a. sort of parliamentary
explosion which was found to be need-

less when the bill was read.
It is customary to suspend the rules

requiring a day's notice for the
on Page 2) '

TEACHERS SPEAK

FOR SCHOOL BILL

Teachers of the public and
the private schools endorse the
public school plan set forth In

the Senate Chillingworth bill.
At the last meeting of the Teach- -

ers' Territorial Association a
vote was taken and as a result
the following communication 4
was this morning forwarded to 4

the President of the Senate and
the Speaker of the House of
Representatives:

Dear Sirs; The teachers of
the public and private schools of
Honolulu, members of the Ter- -

ritorial Teachers' Association,
being deeply Interested In the
education of the children of the
Territory, have carefully con- -

shlered the report of the School
Fund Commission and believe
the recommendations of the
Commission to be In line with
the best thought of the time.

The teachers of the Associa- -
(ion do therefore petition your
Honorable Body to enact into
law the substance of the report
of the School I'tuid Commission.

Very respectfully,
JAM KS C. HA VIM,

President, Territorial Teachers'
Association.

debtedness, and It is believed that the be convenient tor their being placed
plantation should continue to do as on board the Korea,

well In the future, barring some vital1 "If I permit the Interference with
change in the conditions existing in people now in quarantine before the
regurd to the sugar Industry In Hawaii, allotted period is expired, I will lay

The controlling stockholders have the steamship open to being held u;j
figured out that they may have to wait by the Federal quarantine authorities
five to seven years while the floating at San Francisco inasmuch as will
indebtedness is paid oft out of the not be able to issue a correct hill of
profits before they can expect a divi- - health," so stated Dr. Ramus this
dend, unless they can by one stroke morning.
issue preferred stock and place the The purpose of detaining tho

on a dividend-payin- g basis in pinos is claimed that their prjsnco
the near future.

' la desired as witnesses in a case in
The plan Is to offer the preferred which one He Gussman Is chared

with nn expectation, more or less deli- -
nlte, that all will approximate to th
same standards, there is no violation

M'BRYDE STOCKHOLDERS

MILLION-DOLLA- R

COMPANY'S

McBryde Sugar Company stockhold

ers held their annual meeting mis
morning at Alexander & Baldwin's

and ratified by vote the plan to In-

crease the company's capitalization by
one million dollars, and thus wipe off

the indebtedness and ultimately place
the company on a dividend-payin- g

basis.
This is the deal reported by the

Bulletin as pending several weeks
ago, and which caused the immediate
flurry in McBryde stock., sending it up
from less than 5 to better than 7 at
one time.

W. A. Kinney's statement Is:
It Is proposed to authorize an Issue

of 50,000 shares of preferred stock of

the par value of 2U each, such stock
to be entitled to a preferred dividend
of 7 per cent, per annum, the same to

bo cumulative and said stock to have
the right to vote on an equal footing

with the common stock, but to have
no right to participate in any other
profits or dividends whatever, its div-

idend being fixed at 7 per cent, per an
num and the balance of dividends to
go to the common stock whatever the
amount, 40,000 shares of preferred
stock to be sold as soon as possible to
liquidate and pay off the floating

of the McBryde Sugar Com-

pany, which, on the lirst day of De-

cember hint, amounted to about seven
hundred und twenty-liv- e thousand dol-

lars due the agents, Alexander & Bald-

win, Lid., und seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars due the first National Hank.
This will leave McBryde Sugar Com-

pany flee to upply her eurulngs ill ex- -

eesH of her operating exiieimeH ami tn
dividend line on tin- - preferred Hloek 10

any purpose or objeet that tlm stock-

holders of the company see lil to dn-- j

vote the same, Including dUl.l. iuht on

the common stock.
The Mcltiyik Huvir Company, it is

THIRTY SEVENTH DAY.

Friends of the school children of Ha-

waii, ready to fight tall tho harder for

them after the reverse In the Senate

jesterduy, when the school bill fu'.'.el

to pass, yesterday afternoon, last night
and this morning kept up their work
and this morning the school bill was
inlioduced as a House measure.

Hon. G. 1 Affonso of Hilo introduced
Ine measure, which goes In as H. B.
219, and its Introduction created a lot
of Interest among those of the legisla-

tors who did not know that the bat-

tle for the Territory's schools was to
be carried so soon into the lower
house.

Affonso made a short ' nnd snappy
tpeech in Introducing the bill, saying,

1 n m Introducing the bill this morn-

ing because it Is a matter of such im-

portance that It deHerves the earliest
consideration of this body."

The bill in the House Is identical In

form with that In the Senate.
The Judiciury committee reported fa

i.itiMil.li, tlilu tiKii'iilriir nn SSereitor R:i

ker's bill amending the present laws
I relating to licensing dealers in second-

hand goods. Some amendments are in-

corporated In the report, the only Im-

portant one being a provision requir-
ing dealers going out of business to
return his license and notify the treiwt- -

j ui'cr of his action.
This committee also recommended

Makckau's hill prohibiting government
ofticials from holding more than one
olllcc, amending the monthly salary re-

striction to make It $7.1 Instead of $.ritl

to bo classed as an oltlce.
Sheldon of Kauai and Cooko of Mo-lok-

Indulged In a warm debate over
Cooke's hill to repeul the law pl'ovid

(Continued on Page A)

stock in the first Instance pro rata to
each stockholder, according to his or
her individual holding for a term of
sixty days, all not so disposed of to ba
then disposed of at par as the board of
directors shall decide.1

The issuance of the preferred stock
eliminates any enforceable claim or

(Continued on Page 2)

POLISH BANDITS GET

$40,000 FROM TRAIN

(Associated I'ress Cable.)
WARSAW, Poland, Mar. 30. Rob-

bers today held up the Granica train
and, after robbing it of $40,000, es-

caped.

QUARANTINE OFF

The port quarantine whs lifted today
at noon with the exception uf regula- -

i(IH that will quurtinliiiH the Koreu
w, ,u vessel Is in port tomorrow,
necessary on account of the 300 steer-UK- "

paiKeiiKers she Is hooked to curry
r i H ii iui port

Wt.l 1 Itullrlli II iter jr.r.

1


